Conquerors ft. Miles Ornales & AIM
Hook- VintageKeys
Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?
Shall trouble or hardship keep me from living right?
We're supposed to be living examples and face death daily
Walking in innocence (innocence) like we're babies
We're more than conquerors, more than conquerors
For your sake we face death but it won't conquer us
We're more than conquerors, more than conquerors
For your sake we face death but it won't conquer us
Verse 1- Solid
That condemnation? I am not concerned, rockin' with the Rock of ages when I rock a verse/ living uncensored even though he took off the curse
Taking faith and running off with works, on a proper search/ to find a spot to share my Poppa's worth till I fly off this earth
Check this out, boy, hope that you brought your binoculars/ once you spot what's right, you can not just serve what's popular
If you've got the Word, you can all get served living water, but no aquifer/ apart from him you're dead but in Him we're morethan conquerors!
Never sit still with a real deal like this, in the sting of death and filled with vices/
But God send his son in sin in its likeness and now through the spirit we can live as righteous
Got the mic gripped with a tight fist and fight through the night this dark can't stay where the light is
I might just look off with my eyes 'cause safety awaits me though I stay in a crisis
Yea no more in the flesh, stressed living by what my flesh says/ I've obtained Romans 8 go ahead and check what the text says
So you can roll with the 300, stay with Leonidas/ I'm more than a conqueror, will never lose, yeah my King is tightest!

Repeat Hook
Verse 2- Miles Ornales
We're livin' in perilous times, where children and marriages die,
The state of the American church has become a pharisaical plight.
Are you feeling hysterical guys? Don't breathe in despair with a sigh,
Just pray and then stare at the sky The King and His drawing is nigh!
Every knee will be doing it right, everyone will bow in His sight.
This should be nothing new to you right? You're Ruling and reigning with Christ.
More than a conqueror no longer a sojourner.
No more stomping curbs, ya'll He rules the universe!
it's crazy the grace He gives, He shares in what is His.
Peep His inheritance, it's infinitely worth more than this
A million Sheratons! Plus diamond stairs within
Oh how unfair it is that you and I would share in this!
Repeat Hook
Verse 3- AIM

More than a conqueror, selah, let that resonate/ you have an identity racism can't segregate
The love of Christ, what man can separate/ us like Tyson fighting a featherweight, we overcome, so celebrate
Hands raised like we won the fight/ we are olympians, let the flame ignite
Abraham's seed taking the promised land back from the Canaanites/ What if the King came back tonight?
We don't want to make you worry, faithfulness should fill your heart/ Do not live to beat the beast, your whole life should be a mark
And through the Son you overcome, workin' until the job is done/ it's past 12:59, it's already 1 (won)
If God justifies, who is it that can condemn?/ on none of my works I can depend, we met the cross, death met its end
Now we're revived because He's alive/ bumble bee without the sting: death has died!
Repeat Hook
(Romans 8:35-39)

35 Who can separate us from the love of Christ? Can affliction or anguish or persecution or famine or nakedness or danger or sword?
36 As it is written: Because of You we are being put to death all day long; we are counted as sheep to be slaughtered.
37 No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through Him who loved us.
38 For I am persuaded that not even death or life, angels or rulers, things present or things to come, hostile powers,
39 height or depth, or any other created thing will have the power to separate us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord!
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